Whitman Flyers R/C
Members of the Bethpage Flyers Association

Swap Meet
SATURDAY April 13, 2019 from 9:00am – 2pm
Camelot Hall 585 Broadhollow Road (Route 110) Melville, NY 11747
For more information and updates Email: QM4020@YAHOO.COM
General Information: Come join us for an enjoyable day of buying and selling. In addition to
individual hobbyists; manufacturers and hobby shops will also be at the show, all with GREAT
DEALS!!!!! There will be over 65 8-foot tables to find that special building project, collector’s item, or
elusive part. If it fits on or under your table, you can sell it! We will also have an area for BUILT
AIRPLANES to be sold at $10 per airplane. Food will also be available. You’ll find plenty of parking
and easy access from the LIE 495 (1 mile south on Rte 110), Northern State Parkway (2.5 miles south
on Rte 110), or the Southern State Parkway (2.7 miles north on Rte 110). Located approximately 30
miles east of New York City.
Vendor Information: We have given a lot of thought to the Vendors for this show. Without you, it
cannot be a success. There are over 1200 AMA members within a 40-mile radius of this location. We
are making a HUGE advertising effort through “Model Aviation” magazine, the local newspaper, the
internet and the US Mail. Camelot Hall is located right on a major North-South road with easy access
from the Long Island Expressway, Southern State Parkway, or Northern State Parkway. Convenient
parking with access to the sides of the building (for easy unloading) will be available. We will provide
nice, large 8-foot tables at very reasonable prices (see below). Buyers will have access to your tables
from one side only, making it easier to monitor the activity.

Please Note: There will be a maximum of two prepaid admissions per
table purchase.
Admission - $5 per person
Aisle tables - $20 each
Wall tables - $25 each
Children under the age of 12 admitted free.
Please note: Admission is not included with the price of the table.

Call Lewis for table availability (631) 662 1885 5pm – 9pm (eastern)
before submitting the reservation form.
____________________________________________________________________________________
PLEASE DETACH AND MAIL WITH CHECK AND STAMPED SELF-ADDRESSED ENVELOPE TO:

WHITMAN FLYERS
c/o Lewis Schwab
10 Burlington Ave
Melville, NY 11747

NAME ___________________________________________
E-MAIL __________________________________________
PHONE NUMBER ________________________________
NUMBER OF TABLES: WALL ____________X $25= _____
AISLE ___________ X $20= _____
ADMISSION _______X $5= ______
TOTAL
$_________

